
Player Categories and Statistics Definitions  

Player   

   Shots - Shots on goal                                                                                                                                                             From Stats master  

   
FPSOG - Free Position Shots on Goal (girls only)                                                                                                                       From Stats master 
Goals - Goals Scored                                                                                                                                                              From official score sheet 

 

   SH% - Shooting percentage                                                                                                                                                    Calculates automatically   

   Asst - Assists - A pass to player who does not execute a lacrosse move before shooting and scoring a goal                                   From official score sheet                                                                                  

   FO - Face-offs or Draws taken – record number of player taking the face off or draw                                                                    From Stats master  

   FOW - Face-offs or Draws won – record number of player with the ball when the ref/umpire calls possession                                  From Stats master  

   FO% - Face-off or Draw percentage                                                                                                                                         Calculates automatically  

   Gballs - Ground balls                                                                                                                                                               From Stats master  

   Takeaway - Direct takeaway, interception or active dislodging of the ball from an opponent resulting in a possession by Davis        From Stats master  

   Turnover - Turned over possession on bad pass or take away by opponent                                                                                  From Stats master  

   
Fouls - Fouls (girls only)                                                                                                                                                          From official score sheet 
PM - Penalty minutes                                                                                                                                                               From official score sheet 

 

     
 

Goalie   

   Min - Minutes Played                                                                                                                                       From official score sheet  

   SH - Shots against goal                                                                                                                                   From Stats master  

   GA - Goals against                                                                                                                                          From official score sheet  

   SV - Number of saves                                                                                                                                     From official score sheet   

   SV% - Percentage of shots saved – SV/(SV+GA)                                                                                              Calculates automatically  

     
 

Team performance   

   MUO - Man up opportunities                                                                                                                           From Stats master  

   MUGS - Man up goals scored                                                                                                                          From Stats master   

   MUG% - Man up goals percent                                                                                                                       Calculates automatically  

   MDS - Man down situations                                                                                                                            From Stats master  

   MDPK - Man down penalty kills                                                                                                                      From Stats master  

   

MDPK% - Man down penalty kill percent                                                                                                        Calculates automatically 
CO - Clearing Opportunities                                                                                                                            From Stats master 
CC - Clean Clear - A clear to the offensive end of the field within 20 seconds w/o a turnover                                From Stats master  
CC% - Clean Clear percent                                                                                                                            Calculates automatically 

 

     
 

Opponent   

   Shots - Shots on goal                                                                                                                                      From Stats master  

   
FPSOG - Free Position Shots on Goal (girls only)                                                                                                From Stats master 
Goals - Goals scored                                                                                                                                       From official score sheet 

 

   SH% - Shooting percentage                                                                                                                             Calculates automatically   

   Asst - Assists - A pass to player who does not execute a lacrosse move before shooting and scoring a goal            From official score sheet  

   FOW - Face Off or Draws won                                                                                                                           From Stats master  

   Gballs - Ground balls                                                                                                                                      From Stats master  

   Takeaway - Take away from Davis or interception of Davis pass                                                                        From Stats master  

   
Turnover - Turned over possession on bad pass or take away by Davis                                                               From Stats master 
Saves – Goalie saves                                                                                                                                      From official score sheet 

 

   
Fouls - Fouls (girls only)                                                                                                                                  From official score sheet 
PM - Penalty minutes                                                                                                                                      From official score sheet 

 

https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatCatInfo.asp?id=686&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4776&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=11025&snid=55939853&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4777&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4779&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4778&snid=55939853&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4780&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4781&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4784&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4782&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10009&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10008&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
http://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=11027&snid=55939853&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4783&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatCatInfo.asp?id=687&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4785&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4786&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4787&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4789&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4788&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatCatInfo.asp?id=1463&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10005&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10006&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10007&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10010&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10011&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10012&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
http://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10023&snid=33089378&org=davislax.org
http://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10024&snid=33089378&org=davislax.org
http://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10025&snid=33089378&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatCatInfo.asp?id=1464&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10013&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=11025&snid=55939853&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10014&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10015&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=4778&snid=55939853&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10017&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10018&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10019&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10020&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org
http://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=11027&snid=55939853&org=davislax.org
https://leagueathletics.com/CPanel/StatInfo.asp?id=10021&snid=32515619&org=davislax.org


   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   
 

 


